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People Here arid (There
After Suffering for. Fifteenplace. Ttuley, Raley & Bteiwer and

H.-- J. Warner repreaent the plaintiff. Years Portland Woman
Is Soon Restored.NEWSOFTHEtaJUHTY Try Kortomy Case

't Norborne Berkely la a buslneae vlelt-- W

In Portland. ,

l Hubert E. Tate, assistant cashier of

the Bank of Helix, waa in Pendleton
last night en route to Salem where he
will eoe the State Fair and yialt
friend. -

The caae of tv P. Malone, resident
of Freewater, charged with aodomy, "When I saw how wonderfully my

aon was helped by taking Tanlac, I
began taking It too, and I have beenOFFICES AND OFFICERS occupied the attention of circuit

court today. It waa expected that the
ease would, reach the; jury lata this benefitted in every way," aaid Mrs.

Jelsem'ne Cenci, 307 Sheridan St.,
Portland, Ore.

afternoon.

"When anybody has suffered like IMarriage Licence. 1
'

.. - ;

a iirHnaa to wed has been Issued at Motor Litem) Money Her.
' The aecond Installment of motor II did for fifteen years they know how to

appreciate good health, and I believe Ithe office of County Clerk R. T. Brown
to Richard Albert White, mechanic. Cense money from the state1 ha been

am the happiest woman In the Statereceived by Miss Grace Gilliam, countyund Aimea J. Honeaon. a drew maker,

PERFECT SfLVEIt FOIt THE "PKRFKCT

" HOSTESS'

Thq Terfect Hostess" ia a title not easily earned,

hence all the more eagerly pr!'.ed. We are showing

Borne exquisite allver patterns of rich elegance and
faultlcas good taate which, give aristocratic distinction
to any social affairs.

today. My trouble began with mytreasurer, from the secretary of stateboth of Hermlaton. t The warrant la for the sum of 3,- - stomach, and during all these years 1

never knew what It was to sit down197.41 and represents one-four- of
the motor license money paid in by and eat what I wanted. Although I
Umatilla county resident from March lived on a' strict diet, never eating any

fruits or starchy food, I still had viol
1 Mto Heptember. Another payment re

delved in the spring waa $19,431.69

iNkvada hay von new vonx.
t, FALIjON, NeVi Sept. DO. (I. N. S.)

Thomas Williamson has contracted
to ship 100 to 160 tone of hay to New
York via the Paahma canal, for which
he is to receive $ a ton f. . b. Fallon.
The rate to Oakland Is about 16 a ton
and from there to New York la said to
be $12. With a aurplua hap crop, It la

expected that much Nevada hay will
be ahlpped In this way. .

U
FAIjAH. JIAJfOSI8 FATAli. .. .

'.ORVEVA, 8ept.i 30.-r- A-, tragedy of
mistaken dlagnoale ha been enacted
here.
;,The eon of a wealthy SwIhb banker
waa eent to Stuttgart to learn German.
He toll 111 and a woman doctor who
aa called In declared him to be auffer-ta- K

from hereditary disease.
;!The'boy returned here and; hy1-cljw- is

Who saw him declared that the

ent attacks Of Indigestion at times. I
had awful headaches too, and waa MThe motor license money goes into
nervoua I rarely got a good night'sthe general fund.

--ueujeietyrent.
Hen Found Guilty,

lUHuriu From tTUah.' v.
W. W. Green, county superintend-

ent of schools, la expected to return
this afternoon from the Ukiah district
where he has been inspecting county
Hcliuojfl, (luring the, pant three duys. ,

's
Itoarh Sue Motank'.

Damages totaling f640 are sought
by Frank Itouch ln a suit brought by
htm against Faiaona Alotunie. In the
complaint It is set forth that the plain,
tiff during the past year occupied a
Quarter section of land which he rent

front the defendant, and that the
defendant caused, him damage by un-

true the twMture and some hay on the

i Thero Uevla and John Bevia were
"Tanlac has made me feel the way

I have wanted to feci for no many
years, and I have not a tracs of any
of my old troubles. It certainly Is the

found guilty of chargea of assault and

Matthew Brady, diBtrict attorney
of San Francisco, who will direct
the prosecution of "Fatty" e,

who faces trial In conne-
ction with the death of Virginia
Bappe, film actress, following a
booze party in Arbuckle's rooms.

The targMt DUunond lHaUers la --"',,ubattery this afternoon by Justice Joe
H. Parkes following their trial this
morning. The same charge against

grandest medicine In the world."
Tanlac Is sold in Pendleton by

Thompson's Drug Store and by lead-

ing druggists.
George Corvallla waa dismissed. The

'case., was tried' thin morning' and the
decision rendered this afternoon. .Thewoman, doctor had been mistaken. He
men are said to have been the prln

clpals In a fight that waa staged at
Cayuse recently. They are saiu lo be
railroad employes. Fines of $15 each

waa perfectly healthy.
on tha whole to he noted In America,
ka va that, enmnared with the countryfo both of tbe Vcvls in addition to
of five years ago, it haa taken on acoats of $53.20 were made by the

. modern and the neighborhood goodcourt, ' "

deed, that the Americans who are opvery militaristic appearance. As soon
n we lunrlpri1 at Honolulu we- noted a

posed to such enterprises
grumble at such a state of things. If
.1.1 - In, .on oortalnlv SUCh ItUlt- -

great number of aoldlera. We learned
that in that town, alone there wereR

LI11H .CIC ...,. ' -

tera would cause political trouble. In10.000 soldiers. For 10.000 soldiers to
rtered In that small, aaucer-llk- e

place seems to have become a prob-

lem oven tn AmprirjL t wan told, to beARMY IN HAWAIIAN ISLE
sure, that the Japanese are In the ma-

jority there. Hut, at any rate, it seems

deed-th- e Yankee are oeirem.
some ways, but what a great nation
they are!" '

ItEXTS REM.UX 1GH

SYRACUSE. X. T-- Sept. 30. (I. N.
a , Thoro ir not many desirable

to be the common .view that it is a

the flat or apartment aoe not muw
long unoccupied.

' In' spots throughout the city a
dwelling is under construction. A sin-

gle house here, a double house there;
occasionally an apartment house,
which may accommodate half a dozen
families, may be observed. Construc-
tion of dwellings is not particularly ac-

tive. '

Fiats which In pre-wa- r times com-

manded $20 to $25 are now renting at
$45 and $50, while apartments, with
heat, are showing Increases of any-

where from 60 to 100 PfM-
- cent above

the 1914 figures. Other "home" rent-
als rule In like proportion.

The few flats, apartments or single
houses which may be available are
made eo by the unemployment sttua- -
iinn ti-- i ham paouH mnnv wnrkfr

foolish thing to keep so many soldiers
In Hawaii.

BT DUKE Jf. PARRY
International News Service Staff

Correspondent.
TOKIO, Bept. 30. Claims that the

"Moreover, these soldiers occasion
flata, apartments or single houses
available in Syracuse. The cost of

rt hiirh. rtesirable housesUnited States ia maintaining a larger
garrison In the Hawaiian Islands than

are quickly rented, at existing high
is necessary and that American sol
dlers In that place, were made In a let rentals or advances. Home instances

are reported where advances of up-

ward of 10 per cent were made inter' written by Mr. Takco Tanaka.
member of the Japanese Imperial
Diet, who recently made a tour
through the principal cities of the

present year teases, enwine
iai . wre. and tiler a a "To Rent",

I to seek positions in other citiea.sign may be seen, but if the place is

ally annoy the daughters of respecta-
ble families in the Islands, thus in-

creasing the problem. The remarks of

the Japanese In connection with this
are Interesting indeed. 'We would

rather have more of these soldiers,'
they say. 'You see, Mr. Tanaka, in
directing these barracks and In other
work, Japanese labor is needed. If the
soldiers continue to come we can do
more business in selling things here.''

"I wish you would study these
Ironical and yet logical remarks of

the Japanese in the islands. J3efore

the labor power and essential strength
of our countrymen the authority and
influence of America are powerless at
present unless America succeeds In
itrivlnir the .Taimnese althogether away

United States. Mr. Tanaka's' letter,

Do you know what constitutes

a strong constitution ? . ,

',' .. t ... r--

rTNO )nqr sound, healthy nerves, completely under control, digestive

X organs that are capable of absorbing a hearty meat, means yon

have s strong constitution 1 Your general attitude is one of optimism
and energy. - - -

But an irritable disposition, frequent attacks of indigestion, and
languid depression, indicate your system is not in correct working order.

' - Probably you are not eating the proper food, i Probably the notrU
tipu elements are not being supplied to your system in the proper way.

to wr 'v. Crape-Nu-ts is the wholesome, delicious cereal that promotes normal
digestion, absorption and elimination, whereby nourishment is accom-

plished without A mixture of energy --giving wheat
and malted barley comprise the chief elements of Grape-Nut-s, A dish
at breakfast or lunch is an excellent, wholesome rule to follow.

'
You can order Grape-Nu- ts at any and every hotel, restaurant, and

fcmch room; on dining cars, on lake boats and steamers; in every good

f
grocery, large and small, in every city, town or village in North America,

'v

Grape --Nuts the Body Builder,
"There's a Reason i

published recently In the Tokio J1ji
Shimpo, Is written from New York
City to his friend, "Mr. Y," in Tokio. sixHawaii, says Mr. Tanaka, has become
a camp for soldiers. Sugar rianta- -

tions, according to his observations,
are serving chiefly today as sites for
new barracks. Mr. Tanaka says that
he understands the garrison of 10,000
men Is kept there aa a precautionary
measure to guard against the Japan- -

residents there. His lotter, the re
Lur, utr iP jffVi'fA msult of observations made while Mr.

Tanaka, with otlier members of the

from the islands. Hawaii haa been

built up by the strength of Japanese.
Let America build barracks there as

fast as she wants, let her increase the
soldiers there, let her invest her
money in repairing Pearl Harbor and
building docks. In reality all these
undertakings serve only to fill the
coffers of Americana who are keen in

their business deala.
"What an interesting picture, In- -

Diet party, was en routo to the United
States, follows:

"Yankees Defective."
"ew York, July i.'

"My Pear 'V: '.
"How are you? There is no change

Nursing Russian Children

- ul

of rich creamTHINK the country of
smooth golden brown and
dark chocolate of crushed
roasted almonds, juicy
strawberries. Hawaiian
pineapple and Ceylon,
cocoanut!

Each chocolate different
in flavor and shapt; each a
gem of rare deliciousness.

In contents and package Taa
Jar ia the moat distinctive creation
known in yean I Look for the
brilHant tangerine-colore- d boa on
Candy Day. A wonderful offer
ing at $1.50.

You can always tell Vogtn'$
Chocolates the name is OH

every piece.

VOGAN CANDY CO.

S

ii

i
I

WW f- -. w '
The first cost

is practically the last I:

PonUad Spokane Tm

iajaa

ti ni. .. v,iiin.l nnv hrniipht hnfk from hl.uinr
Russia, hundreds of children, who nre being nursed back to health.

,'Thia picture ahowa Dr. Isaac Karant, of Bow Road Hospital, London,
givinc one of the little refugees the dally examination.

Pope Greets Catholic. Youths
37

1t -- '.J1:'IVY k s.

M J

For Saturday
tr f ill rki

t V v ! 2 F-- s

Touring Cur 11199, Roailiiter 11149. Sedan $10(!0. Ceupe ll!J9
Panel Busineek Car 91240, Screen Busineaa Car 11240

Delivered . Tomorrow will be a good day for you to take ad-

vantage of the end of the canning" season. We will

have a limited amount of Elberta Peaches at $1.35
Pears at $1.65 per box.

In our Meat Department we will have plenty of
nice fat hens and broiling chickens.

M TABLE SUPPLY I

. i

ELLIS-SCHILLE- R CO.
Main and Water Sts.

i.j . i i ' ; ,.i " , : i

Dodge Brothers
MOTOR' CARS

Phone 187
73) Mam Street Pendleton

CHAS. D. DESPA1N & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR
Proprietor

Pox Benedict XV listening to the address of the president of the
Catholic Youths of the World at ft. Peter' Cathedral, r.ome.. The occa-
sion was ihe Cvvtli auniveisaiy of the fvundim vt the ui yaulxaUaa. . ittfrtttHttrmtttttmTTtTttMtTtMtfftTHtfTM


